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Profs turn students to learn startup tricks
State Ranks

6th In
Successful

Startups
TIMES 'NEWS NETWORK

•
Ahmedabad: Gujaratis
may have earned a reputa-
tion of being top-class ent-
repreneurs and business-
men, but in startup scena-
rio, the state has yet to pro-
ve its acumen - none of the
Indian unicorns (startups
having market valuation of
$1billion or above) such as
Ola, Zomato, Swiggy, Pa-
yTM, PolicyBazaar and
OYO,are based in Gujarat

Likewise, the state
ranks sixth in terms of suc-
cessful startups.

According to the de-
partment of industrial po-
licy and promotion (DIPP)
states' startup ranking
2018, Gujarat (712) was be-
hind Maharashtra (2,587),
Karnataka (1,973), Delhi
(1,833), Uttar Pradesh
(1,129)and Telangana (748).
The state was adjudged
best performer in the same
ranking.

As a step to improve the
state's standing, the state
government has started

•

FUNDS,AWA S MAJOR CONCERNS
EDlIand ••• CIIIIIIIer 01 c.merc:e and Industly (GCCI)receIItIy
PIIbIshed a report 'GIIjaratStartllp Saga' on the state ecosystem. Mere are a ~,~ __ 1Io. ,,'
few I'tCOIIIIIIeIId from tile report ationa!Researchand

Development
>- Specialtrainingprogrammesshouldbe >- Thegovernmentgrant of Rs Corporation(NDRC)
designedfor collegestudents on topics like 20lakhis veryencouragingto organizedits annual
businessopportunityidentification, the seed stage startups. But awardsfor 2018at EDIIon
pitching,a-planpreparation,fundand the state should lookinto Saturdaywherenine
talent management,managinggrowthand extendingsupport to startups innovationsgot
scalingup,etc beyondthe seed stage recognition.Theawardees----~----------~------------------~>- Thereshouldbe differentsupport got up to RsSiakh cash

mechanismfor 999-daystartups _ rewardin three categories.
startups whichhavebeen successfully Theinnovations

functioningfor around3years - as recognizedat the
their needs are different ceremonyincludedself-
---------------------l adjustingfixedtype jetty,
>- Thegovernmentmust give cathode materialand
ratings - qualitative,not lithium-ionbattery,
quantitative- to startups which underwater remote
can facilitateHNls/angelinvestors operated vehicle,beehive
inmakingtheir investment charcoalbriquettes, low-

__ ..::de=.:c:..::is:..::io:.:.n..::s --l cost water filter, loTfor
>- Thereshouldbe an impact LPGdistributionand

assessment of startups that get grants temperature sensor
undergovernmentschemes, amongothers.

>- Variousincubationcentres
shouldcollectivelyorganize
pitchdaysfor promising
startups - it willattract VCs
fromother states to come
and investinGujarat

>- Thereisa strongneedto
connectindustrywithstartups
so that the youngventurescan
gaugethe industryrequirements
anddevelopsolutionsto solve
theirproblems

rat is the first state in the
country to implement
such an initiative.

"It's part of the overall
initiative to strengthen
the ecosystem compri-
sing of policy, incubation,
funding support and mar-
ket access," he said.

"The initiative is part
of Student Startup & In-
novation Policy (SSIP).
Focus is on creatingfacul-
ty mentors who can deve-
lop new ideas. About 300-
odd teachers would be tra-
ined in the first phase to
boost innovation and ent-
repreneurship in Guja-
rat," said Anju Sharma,
principal secretary (hig-
her and technical educa-
tion).

Dr Pravin Jadav, a fa-
culty member at Gandhi-
nagar-based IITRAM,
who was one of the traine-
es at the course, said, "We
did not know several
aspects of the startup sce-
nario and knowledge abo-
ut industry requirement
and better pitch would im-
prove students' perfor-
mance," he said.

Another faculty, Fa-
nan Mukhi from Patan-
based KD Polytechnic Col-
lege, said that annual pro-
jects by the students can
be a great platform to con-
vert ideas into problem-
solving ventures.

>- Gujaratmust leveragethe presence
of multi-disciplinaryhighereducation
institutionsbycreatinga cohortof
facultyand practitioners.Thiscan help
increatinga poolofcross-functional
and multi-disciplinarymentors

training the faculty mem-
bers from government and
private technical colleges
in basics of entrepreneurs-
hip.

The five-day training is
imparted at Entreprene-

urship Development Insti-
tute of India (EDII) where
faculties are taught
aspects such as identifying
a good idea, training stu-
dents in thinking out of the
box, different sources of

funding, making a better
market pitch, identifying
the right incubation and
connecting market need
with the research.

Dr Sunil Shukla, direc-
tor of EDII, said that Guja-


